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May 2019
Artist

Brief Bio

Bev Clarke.

A Yorkshire lass from Huddersfield who sings and plays the
ukulele which she has been perfecting over the last 5 years.

Colbalt Tales.

Fantastic female duo from Yorkshire who both play guitar and
sing and will be opening the evening session on the Sunday
evening. They will be bringing their new CD after its release at
the famous venue, The Greystones in Sheffield at Easter. This
will be a busy time for Colbalt Tales as they will be coming to
us after performing at both Todmorden and Hebden Bridge
Folk Festivals.

Dawn Iverson.

Travelling up from the South of England, this talented singer
songwriter with her acoustic, indie folk with touches of
Americana.

Edwina Hayes.

Said to have 'the sweetest voice in England 'by Nanci Griffiths
(who she supported on tour). Edwina also appeared on the
Jools Holland Show and she penned and performed the title
song ‘Feels Like Home’ for the film My Sisters Keeper starring
Cameron Diaz.

Elfin Bow.

(Aka Elizabeth Ann Jones) is a singer, musician, artist and
teacher originally from Liverpool and who now lives in North
Wales with her singer songwriter husband Gary Edward Jones.

Flossie Mallaivelle.

Flossie will also be our MC for the weekend in the concert hall
as well as closing the event on the Sunday evening with a
performance of song and banter.

Fuchsia Jones.

Our youngest but no less talented Welsh lady who regularly
plays in the Ruthin folk Club in North Wales is a name to watch
out for in the folk scene.

Hazel Rowlands.

The Ginjammers. She will be performing and taking the lead
with support from her husband on Saturday evening and they
will no doubt have folk getting up out of their seats for a jig
around.

Jackie Oates.

Acclaimed fiddle player and singer of traditional ballads and
song. Jackie has received various awards with the Radio 2 Folk
Awards.
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Jan Hough.

A resident of Wigan with an amazing talent for playing many
instruments which she sings along with. She has been a great
supporter of our CMV Folk Weekend.

Lucy Ward.

From Derby a guitar, mandolin and concertina player who says
'her first instrument is her voice' which is northern, gutsy and
beautiful, was the youngest musician to be nominated for a
Radio 2 Folk Award and did indeed win awards in her category.

Karin Grandal-Park.

A Preston girl who now lives in Burnley can regularly be seen
and heard in Settles Golden Lion pubs music sessions
performing alongside fellow musicians including Mike Harding.

Katie Gallagher (KTG).

Hails from across the Irish Se near Dublin where she is a music
teacher, plays piano and guitar and is travelling especially to
Downham for her first 'festival' overseas. Her trip is timed with
the release of her CD.

Katie Spencer.

An amazing talent from Hull with her soulful voice and
distinctive guitar playing, one not to be missed on the Sunday
afternoon.

Sonny Casey.

A Yorkshire girl who has lived in Ireland busking in cities. She
has recently visited and performed in France and Spain and is
at present showcasing her amazing voice and guitar playing,
often performing in bare feet with her individual style.

The Hayes Sisters.

Come to us from Manchester where they work in the nursing
and teaching professions. They are well known for their
beautiful harmonies and are not to be missed as they open the
afternoon session on Sunday.

For further information email Linda on
cmvfolkweekend@gmail.com or call 07401 629304

